
LODGHEEY WILL KOT DE RELEASED.

The Case of the Lancaster Murderer Held

Under Advisement.

ALL THE KETVU FEOM SEARBI TOWKS

IKPECIJU. TELBOKXM TO THE DISPiTCn.l

Harbisbtjbg, May 29. The Board of

Pardons was asked to-d- to intercede in
securing William H. Smith, the murderer,
a iurther respite of four months in older
that a commission might be appointed to
make a thorough examination into the
mental condition of ibis trioner. William
Beardon, ior Attorney McEIroy, submitted
a number of papers in support of the ap-

plication. Among these was a letter signed
by Drs. C. C. "Vlie and Samuel Ayres, in
which they state that Smith's erratic be-

havior excited in their mind a suspicion
that he mfcht be in the incipient state of
insanity. They were sure that he was not
dissembling, as he was too ignorant to feign
insanity or its early symptoms.

The letter continues: "He avows with
undisguised sincerity that the spirit of his
deceased wife comes at night and holds con-

verse with him; that he knows her voice and
talks to her, etc. This may be but the super-
stition of one ignorant person. At the same
time it is closely allied to hallucinations of
sound, indisputable evidence of mental de-

rangement."

PRESUMPTIVE EVIDENCE.

The physicians remind the Board of Par-
dons "that a homicide, of which this man
was entity, coupled with theattempt at suicide,
is a greater presumptive evidence of insanity,
tban if such act bid not been accompanied by
an attempt at We bare no
desire to defeat the ends of justice nor to ob-
struct a lecal process. Wenicrelj suggest that
it may be in tbe interest of humanity if this
man be respited ftrr a few months in order to
observe whether or not the above symptoms
will develon into pronounced insanity. An aff-
idavit was read from Charles Howard, a colored
friend of tbe prisoner, cuiplojed as a waiter in
Wheeling, who states that bmith talked to
himself, walked about in a dazed condition and
displayed unusual jealousy on account of his
wife, and spent all his earnings on her.

K. E. Dorente, nf Pittsburg, in a letter,
stated that when the last respite was read to
fcmitti, it seemed to bo incomprehensible to the
Snsoner. By direction of the Board of

following was written on the envelope
containing tbe papers in the interest of Smith:
"This application being onlv fur a respite, is a
matter exclusively for the Governor to whom
these papers should be presented instead of
tbe Board ot Pardons."

In tbe case of William Lougurey, of Alle-
gheny, sentenced to the workhouse for a year,
a letter from Jndge blade was submitted. In
which he says tbe evidence heard at the trial
justified the sentence that had been imposed,
but different statements bad been made since
as to Loughrej's guilt, and that "if the defend-
ant has presented facts m bich justify elemenev,
1 have no reason to object"

A NtTMBEK OF PETITIONERS.
Colonel Frank Eshelman. of Lancaster, pie-sent-

Detitions signed by 8,000 people of Lan-
caster county, asking for the commutation of
tbe death penalty to imprisonment for life of
John W. Itnilr.,. under sentpnOR nf Hpath..... fnrv. .

tbe murder of bis father. Tbe jurors who con- - i
victcd him also asked for the favorable con-
sideration of the application. The District
Attorney of the countr, in a letter, protested
against esecutne interference, as the prisoner
baa a fair trial. As to a large number of peti-
tioners for executive clemenc) be said tliej
were either against the infliction of capital
punishment or wanted Rudy pnt on tbe same
platform with J. H. Jacobs, whose death sen-
tence Ttas recently commuted. As to the
jurors their sympathy bad got the better of
tlieirjudgnient.

E. A. Montooth asked for the pardon of
William femink. of Allegheny, who was sen-
tenced to the workhouse fur ten months for
bigamrand perjury.

William Iteardon had a hearing In the case
of Charles Hannon, of Allegheny, convicted of
murder in tbe second degree, postponed until
the next meeting of the board. Dr. Bircbfield,
of Pittsburg, represented John bfirod, of Allc
gheny, convicted ot larceny and receiving
stolen goods, and sentenced to two years and a
half in the penitentiary.

A MINISTER'S TLEA.
In the case of Abram Buzzard, tbe notorious

Lancaster county outlaw, a number of letters
xero submitted to show tbo innocence of the
prisoner. A Methodist minister charged that
tho woman on whose testimony Buzzard was
mainly convicted bad sworn falsely to screen
Iter lover, J. 1L Jacobs, tbe murderer, whose
death sentence was recently commoted. In the
same letter It was alleged that Jacobs bad ad-
mitted to the commission of tho crime of which
Buzzard w as convicted. In other letters it was
claimed that the prisoner bad thoroughly re-
formed hi life

At a subsequent meeting tho board recom-
mended the pardon of John Sbrod, of
Allegheny, and 1 ranklln D. Ricbtcr, of
Kranklin county. Pardon recommendations
were refused In the following cases: Abram
Buzzard, Lancaster; William Loughrey,
Allegheny, and Edward C. Lovcland, sentenced
to two years and four months to the Western
Penitentiary from Clinton county.

Cases were held under advisement as follows.
William femink, bigamy and perjury, Alle-
gheny; Nicholas Prel, arson, Juniata; John
W. Kudy, murder, Lancaster.

A YOUNG MAN MUEDEEED.

A Well-Know- n River Touch fenapccied of
tbo Crime.

tSrKCIAX. TELEGRAM TO TUB DISPATCH.!
Bisiixiant, O., May 20, Last evening Phil

Martin, a pndaler in a mill, and Mnrit Murray,
of Wcllsburg, a river man. were seen in com-
pany with each other, intoxicated, enter one ot
tbe first boats near tho mill landing after 7
o'clock. To day young Martin was missing
and search was made for him. Murray had
been boasting in Wellsburg that he had thrown
an Italian overboard, and when It was learned
that young Martin had been missing, search
was made for his body, and this evening it was
found about 300 feet south of where he had
been in company with Murrav.

The Coroner has been notified, but has not
responded as yet. as ho lives in tbe country.
The Justice of the Peace is sick and cannot be
on hand, so the Mayor will officiate. A war-
rant for the arrest of Murray has been issued
and a party are in search of biui, but ho has
evidently skipped. Martin is a preacher's son.

He leaves a yo jng bride of one year. Murray
is a noted river tougb.

A later dispatch sajs that the body of Martin
was found in tbo river with one ear cut off and
tbe throat terribly bruised.

AN EXECUTION ISSUED.

The Financial Trouble or n Rolling; Mill
About nt nn End.

IHrEClAt. TELEOBAM TO TUB DIBr ATOn.l
YoUKOSTOWN, May 20. The financial trou-

bles surrounding tbe building of tho new roll-
ing mill in Lancaster, O., in which Youngs-tow- n

and Pittsburg capitalists ar largely In.
tcrested,reacbcd tbe courts hero Henry
M. (Jarllck on behalf of himself and other
creditors, representing claims amounting to
J17.M1 00, commenced suit agalntt tho Lan-
caster Iron Company. Lloyd Booth, President
ot tbe cumpatu. at once filed an answer, ad-
mitting the allegations of the petition as to the
indebtedness, and a Judproout fry tho amount
claimed was entered by Judge Gillmer.

An execution was at once Issued and placed
in tho hands of Ralph J. Wick, who left im-
mediately for Lincaster to have the entire
property levied upon. The stockholders here
and In Pittsburg claim that tbe parties In Lan-
caster hao not paid In the money tbey agreed
to when it was decided to locate tbo mill In
that city.

Receivers Appointed.
.SrECIALTELZOKAX TO TUB DISPATCH.!

Huhtinqdon, May oma 8. John-
ston, of this place, aud B. L. Woodford, of New-Yor-

were appointed y as receivers for
tbo suspended Huntingdon Manufacturing
Company. Work will be resumed under their
supervision and the men will bepaid their over-du- e wages. This step was takenpending the result ot tbo litigation betweenthe opposing factions of the assigned Iron CarCompan).

Dnntnge Done by Floods,
HI fCIAL TELCUIIAMTO THE DIsrATCH.1

Y'oCkgstown, May 2a Several of the roll,
mills have had tolog suspend operations on ac-

count of blgh water. A large flock of sheep
was swept away by tbe sudden rise, and farm-"enno-

the river are removing their families
and stock to tbe hills for safety.

Keloid by Several Wltnnici la Ibe Noted
Oman Cno nt FIndlay.

isrxcuit. ratio am to the dispatch.'
Firdlat, May 20.-- At tho second day of the

great Oman robbery case tbe courtroom was
crowded. Tbe testimony as to the Identity of
Charles Morcan, tbe first defendant placed on
tbe stand, appeared to be direct and positive.
The narration of the particulars of tbe crime,
of the systematic manner In which the robbers
proceeded and of tbe way In which they
changed their positions of tho men to prevent,
if possible, any identification, disclosed tho
care with which details bad been planned for
tbe robbery. Tbe testimony ot Wesley Oman
was corroborated by bis father's brothers.
John and Henry, and yonne Tremaln.
All testified as to tbe manner tho seven
men wearing white muslin masks rushed in the
house on the cvnnlnr of February 7. 1SS9. asd
covered all present with rovolvers, after which
they bound each member of tbe family by
cords made by tearing sheets Into strips; how
jonng Tremaln was tortured by having his feet
burned by the robbers, in order to make him
disclose the whereabouts of $6,000 supposed to
be In tbe house. Each testified as to Morgan's
mask falling off as be was going through tho
bureau, thus giving every opportunity of
identification.

The State rested at noon, the defense at-
tempting through tbelr witnesses to prove an
alibi and good character. A number of wit-
nesses testified having seen Morgan in a saloon
in Arlington tbo hour the robbery occurred.
There are seven participants under arrest, and
each of them aro to have separate trials.

THE ACCUSED SAFELY JAILED.

Letters of Administration on Ibo Crooch
Estate lamed.

rtrlCIAL TELEORAU TO TBE DtrJlTCTt.
Washingtox, May 2a William West and

Annie Brundage, alias Mrs. Harvey, wero
lodged in jail hero y by Officer McCIeary,
of Mononirihcla City. The party arrived on
tbe 1120 a. M. Chartiers train, and was met by
a large crowd of people at the station. They
were drh en to tbe jail, where a crowd num-
bering more tban 1,000 persons was In waiting
for a sight of the prisoners. The prisoners
were confined in separate departments of the
jail, and are allowed no communication what-
ever. West was seen this afternoon, bat re-

fused to converse on the snbject of the Crouch
murder, as did also Annie Brundago.

Letters of administration on tbo estate ot
vAndrew Crouch, deceased, have been issued to
Alexander crouch and a. u. unratu. jonn
Crouch before his death had deeded to bis son
tbe farm in Somerset township, and himself
had no estate.

LEASING VALUABLE LAND.

Formers Who Think There In Moro Coal
Than Oil nnd Gas.

ISrELIAL TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.:

Scottdale, Pa., May 20. The farmers in
the vicinity of Waltz's Mills, this county, are
greatly excited over the leafing of their lands
by Pittsburg parties for oil and gas purposes.
Many ot tbe farmers have beerpaid as high as
$400 in gold as tbe result of a year's lease. Some
of tbcm believe that ajrailroad will bo run
through, and that the land will be tested, and
if coal Is found to exist in paying quantities it
will be developed. Others still cling firmly to
tbe idea that the leases on the land were taken
solelv for gas purposes.

Guffy A Co. started a well a couple of years
ago, immediately acro-- 8 Sewickley creek, oppo-
site Waltz's mill, bnt after a few weeks' drill-
ing it was abandoned. Coal has already been
discovered in great quantities in that neighbor-
hood.

HE IS A PITTSEUEGEB.

John Hays, a Dcmrnird Man, Attempts
Suicide nt Ycnncmown.

rSPECIAL TELEOBAM TO TUB nlSPATCH.l
You;, gstowij, May 20. John Hays, who is

evidently demented, wandered into the Mayor's
office this afternoon. He was unable to give
any account or himself, and upon searching
bim it was ascertained from papers in his
possession that he is a rougher, a member of
bobo Lodge oT tho Amalgamated Association,
and resides in Pittsburg.

Hays made a vigorous attempt to commit
smciae wnneintno .aiaynr s oince, cutting nis
throat badlv with a knife before he was dis
armed. Ho was placed in charge of bheriff
uwing until relatives in A'lttsDurg can do
heard from.

E BREVITIES.

An escaped lunatic captured at Weston, W.
Va.

Bkixaibe flint glass workers will erect an
experimental fuel gas plant.

John J. Davis, a reputable farmer near
Edensburg, was instantly killed by a falling
tree this af ternaon.

Wueelino is infested with footpads. A
number of citizens attacked and robbed of
sums of moncj, rangingfrom $20 to 100.

A LANDSLIDE occurred at Forge station on
tho Baltimore and Ohio Rallroad.carrying away
tbo tracks and delating trains fur 12 hours.

A iiuxoarian named Caston was run over
by a coke train at Scottdalc yesterday. His
body was badly mangled. He will not live.

Continued rain storms aro causing serlons
damage at Youngstown. Tho Ico Company's
dam washed away, entailing a less of glO.vOO.

A bbakeman named becbrlst leaped from
a moving train at Hazlett Coke Works yester-
day, breaking a leg aud sustaining probably
fatal injuries.

Governor Fleming, of West Virginia,
commute to life imprisonment the sentence
ofStreet Tross, tbe young negro who was to
have been hanged Friday.

The now Y. M. C. A. building at Canton, one
of tbe finest structures in that place, has begun
to settle, caused b tbe excavation made for a
new building on tbo east side.

Philip Somie and Gotlieb Chrlsller, sec-
tion hands on the Fort Wajne Railroad, were
instantly killed yesterday morning at Ono
Hundred and bix Milo siding.

Mrs. Nancy Dexike was instantly killed
at Leavittsburg, on the New York, Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio Railroad. A brakcuan in at-
tempting to savo her life lost his right arm.

The operators and striking miners in the
Southern coal region held a meeting j cstorday
to adjust the strike. The matter was referred
to an arbitration committee for final settle-
ment.

Owing to tho location of several planing
mills in tbe central part ot Johnstown, all of
the leading insurance companies have cancelled
the policies on tbe business houses in that sec-
tion, leaving much valuablo property in that
section without protection.

IN-th-
o Circuit Conrt at Wheeling, the Bridge

and Terminal Railroad Company has filed a
petition for the condemnation of tho buildings
and ground of tho Norway Tack Company.
The tack company demands 53,000 for the
property, which the railroad company refuses
to pay.

At Zanesrille. the Ohio Iron Works have
laid off the puddlers, and fears are entertained
of a general shutdown. The reason assigned
Is tbat the formation of a branch of tbe Amal-
gamated Iron and bteel Workers' Association
recently, was objectionable to the operators of
the mill

The sixth annual convention of the Ohio
Woman's Suffrage Convention met at Massll-lo- n

yesterday for three days' session. About
200 delegates aro present Mrs. Eugenie B.
Karron, of Covington. Ky and others are hero
as fratornal delegates, lhe afternoon was 'de-
voted to a meeting of tho executive committee.
Rev. Olympla Brown, ot Racine, Wis., ad-

dressed a large audience In Muslo Hall In the
evening.

THAT

TIRED FEELING
Prevails with its most enervating and discour-
aging effect In spring and early summer, when
tbo toning effect of tbe cold air Is cone and tho
days grow warmer. Hood's Sarsaparilla speedily
overcomes --tnat tired leeiing," whether caused
by cbango of climate, season or life, by overwork
or niness, and imparts tbat feeling of strength
and which is comforting and sat-
isfying. It also cures sick headache, biliousness,
Indigestion or dyapopsia.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Hold bv all druggists. II; six for $5. Prepared only
by C. 1. UOOfJ & CO., Lowell, Mast.

100 Doses One Dollar

Slnrrioso Licenses Urnntcd Yesterday.
Kim. Beildenea.

(George Fehler llels Chartiers town.liip
I BarDara lteli.. stowe township
S Qarvy Guckert , Allegheny City
I Mary Voctz Allegheny City
I Hamuel House (irecne county
I Itella UcClaln .....Greene county
H,a7i" t&nne'ly Pittsburg
I Urldxet Murphy ntts'mrg
f John Fcllenger Pittsburg
I Anna Haas Pittsburg

George fiubasslc. Bharpsburg
I ilarr Vukobratte bharpsburg
I Walter K. Patterson l'lttsDnrg

Mamie J. Steele I'lttiburg
I John Clomhorty Braddock

lla Tcernan Urinton station
( Will S. Ilrltton Piit.hnr.

Kite Marshall Pittsburg
(Charles J. Seldensbrlcker. Jr Allegheny
( JoieDhlne Jacob Allegheny

Joseph Heaber PittsburgJ Anna J. Evans Pittsburg
(George Zaharcsak McKessport
( Annie Earlier McKcesport
(Francis 8. Fisher Plum township

Nancy Emma Patterson Plum township
( Joslah Johnson Pittsburg
) Lliile May Hill , Pittsburg
( Morris Beruitcln Pittsburg
(JulIaSkarball Pittsourg
( William Puhl Allegheny
I Elizabeth Kennedy Allegheny
( Charles H. bebiel Spring Garden borough
( l.Uiabeth Thuinm Spring Garden borough
J Silas Carney Wampton, Lawrence county
( Lizzie Mafiord Pittsburg
IJohn Kosa Pittsburg
1 Frieda ltsdstuebuer McKiesbort
( Anton Bauer Allegheny
I Anna lleppenbeck Allegheny
(John Itlemscbneldei Versailles township

Mettle blnn...... Versailles township
( Thomas Cannon Homestead
J Maggie Mullen Homestead
(John A. Witt Allegheny City
(Johanna a. Tanner Allegheny City

DIED.
ABBOTT On Mondav. May 19, 1S90, at 6.30

r. H at ber residence, 2823 Sarah street, Pitts-
burg. Eliza, wife of Wm. C. Abbott, aged
years and 6 months.

Funeral on Wednesday at 2.S0 r. ir. from
St. Mark's Episcopal Church, corner Sidney
and South Eighteenth street,

ATJLT--On Monday, May 19, 1S90, at 4 A. M..
Mary A Atjlt, at her residence, West Carson
street, Thirty-fourt- h ward.

Funeral on Wednesday, May 21. at 2 p. ir. 2
GREER At New Castle. Del., on Sunday.

May 18. 1S30, at 3 o'clock p. MM Ida M. Greer,
daughter of William aud Elizabeth Figley.

Funeral services at the residence of her
parents, Renova street, Glenwood station,
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, on Wednes-
day ), at 2 o'clock P. M. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to attend.
Interment at Versailles cemetery.

HARBISON Tuesday morning at 6.15
o'clock. Frances M. Wallace, wife of John
R. Harbison, of Osborne borough.

Notice of funeral hereafter. ' 2

KLETT On Sunday evening. May 18, 1890, at
the residence of ber huDand in Philadelphia,
Pa.. MARY A, wife of J C. Klett, and eldest
daughter of Mrs. E. J. McGratty, of Allegheny
City, Pa.

Funeral services at the residence of her
sister, Mrs. R. J. Lynn, 181 8anduky street,
Allegheny, this (Wednesday) horning, at
11 o'clock. Interment private.

LEAN On Tuesday morning, Mav 20. 1890.

at 1.30 o'clock, D. R., youngest son of C. C. aud
Agnes Lean, aged 10 months.

Funeral from tbe residence of his parents, 18

Ninth street, Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Friends of tho family respectfully in-

vited to attend. Interment private.
L1MEG ROVER On Tuesday morning. May

20, at a o'clock, Mrs. Catherine Lime-grove- r,

age 72 years.
Fnneral at Latrobe on THURSDAY, at 10 A.

K. Friends of tbe family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
PAGE On Tuesday morning, at 7 o'clock,

Lucy Page, aged SO years and 2 months, at
Joel's lane. Thirty-secon- d ward, Mt. Washing-
ton.

Funeral will take place on Thursday, at
1.30 P. if., from her late residence. Friends of
the family aro respectfully Invited to attend.

2
McKELVY At Morrlllton. Arkansas, on

Tuesday. May 20, 1S90, at 4 o'clock P. M., MARY
Elizabeth McKelvy, wife of Rev. J. W.
Heagen and sister of Dr, W. H. and Wilbur F.
McKelvy. 2

SCHWARTZ On Mondav, May 19, at 6 40

P.M..ANNE MARORETH HELENE SCHWARTZ,
wife of Mr. Henry Schwartz, in ber 74th year.

Funeral on Thursday. May 22, at 1:30 p. m.,
from the resldonco of Mr. Rudolp Succop,
Baldwin township. Servlco at tbe First Ger-
man Evangelical Lutheran Church, Sixth ave-
nue, at 3 o'clock p. jr. Friends of the family
respectlully invited to attend. 2

SCHWARTZ At the resldenco of J. R. Buc-co-

Baldwin township, on Mondiy, May 19,
1S90, at 6 40 P. M., ANNA MARQRETTE, relict of
Henry Schwartz, aged 74 years.

Funeral from tbe residence of J. R. Succop,
on Thursday, at 130 P. M. Services at First
German Lutheran Church, High street, Pitts-
burg. Friends ot the family iiro respectfully
invited to attend. 2

SILK At ber residence, Scott township, on
Monday, May 19, 1890, at 5 P. M., Mrs. LUCINDA,
wife of William Silk, aged 85 years, 7 mouths,
19 days.

Funeral services at her lato residence on
Thursday, 22d Inst., at 1 JO p. m. Carriages
will be waiting at Mansfield on arrival of 12.3U

train. Friends of tbo family respectfully in-

vited to attend.
SMITH At his residence, No. 19 Knoll

street, Allegheny, on Tuesday, at 8.30 p. at,,
George W. Smith, in tho both year of his
age.

Funeral services at bis late residence on
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Friends
of tbe family respectfully invited to attend.
Interment private at a later hour. 2

SWINDELL On Tuesdiy. May 20, at 9 P. jr.,
Mrs. ANN 8W DELL, widow of James Swiii-del- l,

in ber 81st year, at her lesidence, No. Z78

Howard street.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Me er, Arnold & Co.. Lim.,)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1131 Pcnn avenue. Tele-
phone connection.

JAMES M. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

No. 6 Seventh Street.

Telephone 1153.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.

A. M. C J. B. MURDOCH,
Kin SMJ.THFIELD ST.Ol) Telepbono 429. no20-MW-

LOVELY FLOWERS.
The choicest cut flowers at lowest prices.
Also bedding out plants, roses, etc., in great

variety. Telephono 239.

JOHN R.6&A. MURDOCH,
my6-MW-F 608 SMITHF1ELD ST.

pEPRESENTEU IN PITTSBURG 1A 13U

AfUFTR . J!Ju71.6967S.

Insurance Co. of North America,
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L

JONES. 84 Fourth avcuue. 1a20-s2--

LOUVRE GLOVE CO.,
18 SIXTH STREET. 18

All tho latest
styles in kldglotes

t run. "I..SC for spring wear.
Our 11 Gloves the
best to be had fnr' tbo monoy. Tho
most comnletn Km,

tV$ of Ladles' and7IS E-- Children's SilkGloves and Mitts
from 25c to 51 25 a
pair. All gloves
fitted and punmn.
teed. A full lino ot

Evening Gloves for Strtuss' Concerts.

LOUVBB GLOVE CO.,
18 SIXTH STREET. 18

my21-ws- u

Quick Sto
--THE ONL-Y-

' SAFEMEDICIHE
TnAT WILL CURE ANY

HEADACHE IN 15 INTO,

mbl
Warranted to Cure.

We have added to our extensive stock dur-

ing the last week some of the finest and most
unique designs In Butter Plates and Spreads.
Orange and Coffee Spoons, S ilad and Oyster
Forks, Ice Cream and Berry Sets, Asparagus
Tongs, Cheese Scoops, aud many other odd
pieces. Some of the abovo are gilt and very
attractive. We Invito Inspection.

SHEflFER & LLOYD,

JEWELERS,

Successors to Wattles & Sheafer,

37 FIFTH AVENUE.
7

-- AT-

LATIMER'S
Owing to the Eastern depression

0.S85 YARDS

FRENCH SUITING 29c,
In all the choicest stripes, l; tho im-
porters named 60c as their price,

8.085 YARDS

GKQTGKHIAsCS,
5, 6, 8 and 10 Cents.

These prices are little over half tbe real value
of these goods.

15,691 YARDS

CIK-AJLiIjII-
E,

3, 4, 5 and 8 Cents.
This is where we save yon money.

T. M. LATIMER,
138 and 140 Federal,

45 and 16 South Diamond,

Allegheny.
my21.TWF

YOUR

FIRST STEP

FERIIER

SHOE

Will be as graceful as the
succeeding ones.
GENTLEMEN who know
a first-cla- ss shoe at sight
can trace their superiority
over others. The price of
this Shoe is but

From which you can select
at this figure your choice
of material, Calfskin, Kan-

garoos, Patent Leather and
Russian Tan. Every foot
fitted admirably, slim or
wide; in any style or shape
of last Study your com-

fort. The Fermier gives
you that.

HIMMELMCH'S
430 to 436 Market St,,

Braddock House, 916 Braddock Ave.'

myl8-WFS- u

THOMSON'S IMPROVED
GLOVE-FITTIN- G CORSETS

Possess the highest degree of merit. Fifteen
grades and threo lengths (snort, medium

and extra long) to choose from. Con-
stant Iranriivemonts in Shanes

tfSalllhjSi NEW SMOOTH
SEAM

FLAT

HAVE MADE

THOMSON'S

MIL
GLOVE-FITTIN- G

The Most
Any.

Popular of

A Perfect Fit and

Absolute ComfortMWSI1 rinitvntAAi4
LANGD0N. BATCHFLLFR g CO..

Successors to Thomson, Langdon & Co., New
York, Sole Manufacturers.

For sale by first-clas- s dealers throughout the
United States. mhai-63-M-

Established IBS.

BROOM CORN.
Broort) Manufacturers Supplies

PEANUTS
ROBERT DICKEY & CO..

77 WATER Br. ANXlVtt FIRST AVE.
Telephone 103. (e&att-Kir- r 1

I I I I I II II. I I I I I I I I I I

I I II II j II I I I I II I III I II I

SUMMER CM FORTS

Hardwood Folding

- Settees, $1 50.

Rustic Rockers at $3.

Porch Rockers at 75c.

In stock, another lot of our ex-

tremely low-pric- Tea Tables at
$2 so.

7Ulita8$,&flfe

ii i in ii ii
1

mylS-ws- u

DANZIGEE'S.

rue
Httnoiii.
We have educated you to

look to us for surprises. Our
latest and greatest surprise is
the entire purchase of the
Pennsylvania Cloak Co. 's (501
Market street, Philadelphia,)
entire stock of Infants' Long
and Short Cloaks, amounting
to over$i5.ooo, and purchased
by us for spot cash at about
25 per cent of actual cost of
manufacture. We shall place
the entire purchase on sale
(without reservation) next
WEDNESDAY, May 21,
1890, at 8 o'clock a. m.

The stock consists of In-

fants' Long Cloaks, Infants'
Walking Coats, Flannel Coats,
etc., etc., all new, fresh and
desirable goods. This is a
chance once in a lifetime to se-

cure genuine bargains. Be on
hand early. Everything must
go. Just think of it All-wo- ol

Cashmere Cloaks at 99
cents, worth $5, and so on
through the entire stock. If
you have no need for a Cloak
and wish to make a small
Dress for a Child, they are
cheaper than you can buy the
material for, as this firm has
always been noted for their
elegant workmanship, excel-
lent qualities and newest de-

signs. You can feel satisfied
that what we offer now are
bargains never to be dupli-
cated.

MNZlGER'S,
Sixth St. and Penn Ave.,

Pittsburg, Pa.
myl9

SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK OP

UMBRELLAS and PARASOLS

FLEISHMAN & CO., Pittsburg.
Milllnery-- No cakw lor trimming, bju

B

THIS MORNING
-- AT-

8:50
We will devote 50 FEET coun-
ter space to sell the most re-

markable Bargain in our Dry-goo- ds

history. N

50 PIECES

50-In- ch New Striped Mohair
Glorias at

50 CENTS.

Superb quality and lustrous as
Silks; were bought at asac-rific-e

and were imported to re-

tail at $1 25. Here they are
at 50c this morning; 50 inches
wide and this bargain being so
desirable and towering so far
beyond and above anything
usually offered, that we think
50 Dress Patterns will be sold
in the first 50 minutes, which
will require plenty of buyers
and plenty of salesmen, both
of which will be here. 6 to 7
yards of such elegant 50-in-

goods at 50 cents makes a suit

BE HERE AT

8:50
'this morning.

Boggs&Buhl,

Allegheny.
my20

BOYS SH RT WAISTS

We have all the new things
in Boys' Shirt Waists Per-
cale, Cheviot, Madras, Ox-

ford and plain and fancy Flan-
nel, in great variety,

MISSES' AND BOYS
BLOUSE WAISTS.

Percale, Cheviot, Oxford and
Flannels in all the new pat-
terns. Large and small stripe,
large and small plaids and
checks

LADIES' LONDON
SHIRTS.

We have a large line of La-

dies' London Shirts in Per-
cale, Madras, Cheviot, Flan-

nel and Silk, in all the new
patterns. Large stripes and
plaids, black and white, blue
and white, pink and white
and gray mixed, and plain
white and black.
FISK.CLARK & FLAGGS'

WASHABLE SCARFS.
Just received, a large line of

the above named justly cele-

brated makers' goods in all the
new weaves in Linen, P. K.
and Crepe, in Oxford stripes,
plaids, polka dots and small
figures. Also light colors in
India Silk, Grennadine, Grass
Cloth and Crepe. Four-in-Han- ds

and Tecks. Windsor
Ties in great variety. Em-
broidered India Silk, Surahs
and Grennadines of all the de-

sirable colors and patterns.

H0RNE & WARD,
No. 41 Fifth Avenue.

my0.D

GOLD MEDAL, PAKI3, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

MM Cocoa

It abMolutelu pure and
it ft lolublo.

fflfflm No Chemicals
an uiM In IU prtpirxtlon. It hi.
mdr tian tint tlmtt IU ttrmaih of

1 Coeo mixed with SUrch, Arrowroot
or SagaTi ind I. therefore far more
economical, totting Uu then mt ctntmill! a cut- - It 1. dellelou., nourlihlnj,

I .trenithmlnf, EiOLT DiaiSTID,
I end edmlribly adapted for lnnlld.
i u well u for Hereon. In health.

Sold by Groccrioyerywhcre.
W.BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mais.

TPPTI I H V and fie. rm.1.
MM. r

SlllnMipecUlty. VllaltiodI LL llli ir jSc. riiiLMra, sou

1'enn aye., make, or repair, itu while you
wait.

Open Sundvrt. mnU-l-

TICKETS TO AND FIIOMIUIIOPB by loading llnoi: Rood berth.:
cured) drafu, lottoriof. credit, money order,
Joreliru coin, eto,t we leu at New
York ratea. ATAX'HCliAMlteRO CO.. MT
Mtaltbfltia it, ritUftttrf, JPt JSetablUhed

lJ-n-

1C90,

.

GARMENTS.
The marvelous in-

crease0 in all kinds of
athletic sports in this
country brings with it

Um! Mcuuunueu improve
ment in the garments
worn in the field, and
instead of the
garments, unattractive
patterns of seasons

11 f
past, we are showing
Coats, Trousers and
Shirts in the softest
fabrics, perfect fitting,
in artistic and quiet

patterns and at prices even lower than
was paid for inferior goods years
ago. Below we give a few prices:

i
Blazers, Imported English Flannel,

in all tbe club colors S3 CO

1

Excellent Flannel Shirts 1 50

Imported Flannel Caps 50c

Fine English Flannel Trousers 5 00

All-Sil- k Belts 50c

All-Sil- k Sashes 1 50
. i

Entire Suit, comprising Coat, Trous-
ers, Shirt, Belt and Cap of best ma-

terial, in any color 15 00

In addition we carry the finest
line of Men's Summer Neglige
Shirts, in India Gauze, Cheviot,
Spun Silk arid Ceylon, at much
lower prices than the same goods
are sold in New York.

Ladies' Imported Sailor Hats
from the world-renowne- d houses of
Knox, New York, White & Heath,
of London.

Also, Ladies' Blazers in all shades.

PAULSON BROS.

441 Wood Street.
my7-irw- y

LADIES'
Hand-Sewe- d Turn,

Leinad Kid

OXFORDTIES
Made" on new Grecian and Com-

mon Sense Lasts, with ex-

treme long vamps.

PRICE, $3.00
This is a very handsome and stylish

low shoe, far superior to
what is usually sold

at above price.

THE FAito
SHOE HOUSE,

52 SIXTH STREET,

PITTSBURG.
my21-wrs- u

TANNER
38

HERE'S A CHANCE

To get a good snit away below the
regular price. "We boni;ht & large
quantity from overstocked, reputa-

ble makers, and are selling them as
cheap as we bought them. The lot
comprises elegant, all-wo- ol Cassi-mere- s,

Cheviots and Worsteds, nob
by, shapely, standard make and
regular 812, $15, 516. 18, $20, and
523 qualities we are selling them
at ?10, ?12, 13, ?14, ?15 and JIG,

with privilege of comparing, and if
not found iar better than suits of--'

fered anywhere else at the same
prices we will cheerfully refund
your money.

G. A. E. men and S. O. V. can
depend on U3 for best values in Blue
Suits, Caps, "White Vests, etc. Two
sets of buttons with every suit and
post numbers free with caps.

,
Tailors, (Mere an! Hatters,

161, 163 Federal St, Allegheny,

mylS-wrs-

"A TAI.E 07 YE OLDES'TDK,''

PHGENIX ASSURANCE CO.,

of London.
ESTABLISHED IN AMERICA IS ISM.

THE Pborair Assurance Company of London,x purely a fire office, commenced business
January 17, 1782, at a time when such a thing; as
Limited Liability wat unknown. Tho
"Phmnix" started on Its great career, and soon
met with such approbation
throughout the Old World as to cause frequent
application to be made to it, for insurance, in
America; whereby it was induced to enlarge Its
SDbere by coming to the Unite J States. It was
thu3 able to promote the happiness of many
more families and give security to a large num-
ber of commercial transactions.

The "Phoenix" was the first forelen insur-
ance company to establish agencies In tha
United States. It therefore has the credit of
creating the fire Insurance agency system of
tbe globe.

Its past history shows it to have paid out to
sufferers over

S82,000,000,
and Its present Assets amount to over

S7,5O0,000;
and of thls'nearly

82,000,000
aro held by the United States branch office for
the exclusive protection of its policy holders
in this country. Need we look beyond this fact
for solid Indemnity In fire insurance!

JOHN D. BIGGERT, Agent,
.

61 FOURTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.

.

OPENING MARCH, 1SD0.

Robes, Manteaux and Modes, .
Direct from Paris.

Block

Cor. Fifth &

sts.
mhitSS-ws- a

ORERS AND JJIERCHAN TS
MANUKAC1 417 Wood St. Pittsburg. Pa.

. rso,ooo 00
Assets, January 1, 1800. 370,244 70

Directors Cbarles W. Batchelor, President;
John W. Chaifant. Vice President; A. E. W.
Painter. Robert Lea, M. W. Watson, John Wil-
son, Joseph Walton, Wm. G. Parle, A. M. By-er- s.

James J. Donnel, George E. Fainter, John
Thompson. Wm. T. Adair, Secretary: Jamgj
Little, Assistant Secretary; Augu.t Ammon,
General Agent

CHINA CO.,
A."VEIVTTE. mylS-trs-

Bjirwrnn'

SPECIAL CHINA AND GLASS SALE!
Haviland China Dinner Sete greatly
English Porcelain Dinner Sets, 112 pieces, $8 GO, $9 75, $10,

$12 GO and upward.
Only, a very few more of those $2 07 Tea Sets, and Cut Glass

Pattern Tumblers at 48c dozen left. Great bargains.

THE
OFIFTII

distinguished

Verner

Market

reduced.

TRUE TESTOF MERIT
There it only one architectural book that iclli extensively AFTER EXAM.

INATION, and that one is Shoppell's. Shoppcll's latest and best book, called
SELECTED DESIGNS FROM SHOPPELL'S MODERN HOUSES," con-alni-

360 designs, moitty of low cost, all estimates guirantecd, may be found at
every principal book store. If your bookseller cannot show a copy, tend your
address toR.- - W. SHOPPELL, Architect, 63 BROADWAY, New York, aud h
will promptly direct you to tha nearstt booksaller who can.
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